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House Resolution 1138

By: Representatives Wix of the 33rd, Teilhet of the 40th, Loudermilk of the 14th, Lunsford of

the 110th, Johnson of the 37th, and others 

A RESOLUTION

Commending Mr. Bob Logan on being awarded the Wright Brothers Master Pilot award; and1

for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, Mr. Bob Logan has been a pilot for more than 60 years without a single incident3

or rule infraction; and4

WHEREAS, after first learning to fly in 1939 in a Piper Cub airplane, Mr. Logan trained5

other pilots preparing to serve the military in World War II; he himself joined the Ferrying6

Division Air Transport Command, a branch of the U.S. Army Air Corps, where his job was7

to move airplanes to various locales and included one very memorable and challenging trip8

over the Himalayan Mountains; and9

WHEREAS, after the war, Mr. Logan worked as an administrator at the Georgia Institute of10

Technology, where he helped found a flying club for students; he also became a member of11

the Civil Air Patrol in 1950, eventually rising to his current rank of lieutenant colonel; and12

WHEREAS, at age 88, Mr. Logan still flies at least once a week; and13

WHEREAS, the Federal Aviation Administration bestows the Wright Brothers Master Pilot14

award only to licensed pilots who have flown for 50 years or who have an exemplary safety15

record, and Mr. Logan's many truly remarkable years in the sky have earned him this very16

prestigious and rare award.17

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that18

the members of this body join in commending Mr. Bob Logan on being awarded the Wright19

Brothers Master Pilot award and for his more than 60 years of exemplary flying.20

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized21

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Mr. Bob Logan.22


